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MEETING Notes
March 7, 2022

2021-2022 OFFICERS:

Sheryl Zucker – President
Gretchen Savacool - Vice President
Michele-Lynn Baran – Treasurer
Dawn Aycock – Secretary
Melissa Lagun – Financial Correspondent

Agenda
CALL TO ORDER - Jeannine Moschberger 6:35pm
Secretary’s Report
- Secretary's report for January
- Motion to accept the notes Victoria Swanson
Treasurer’s Report
- Financials reviewed - balances given and we will post on website
Spiritwear Report
NEW BUSINESS:
1. Kingwood Township Raffle Fee Update
- Any time we did any raffle of any sort, Kingwood Twp was charging the same fees as the
state of NJ
- Gretchen S appealed this and they made a motion to waive the fees for all youth sports
and HS and have refunded previous payments - YA GRETCHEN
2. Treasurer Update
- Michelle Baran will step down from the Treasurer position end of this school year
- We will post and interview for a replacement so that they can train with her
3. Spirit Wear Trailer

-

Have a appointment to register it with DMV, should be able to move it in about a
week or two
Then will move - hopefully to school

4. Blankets
-

Sheryl is looking to finalize all details so the order is in by end of March - to
receive order by mid to late May
5. Bricks - Gretchen will send out
- Thusfar only 1 request received
6. Scholarships
- Application will be ready by next week for the school website
- Will be looking for 3 volunteers to select scholarships
7. We will be posting the financials on the school website each month for ease of access and
review
Treasurer Report
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Football Sled Equipment Request Follow Up
a. Still awaiting follow up from Coach Haughey on quotes and exact items
WINTER SPORTS REPS:
Wrestling:
- Group 1 State Champs! (group 5)
-

States
Individual competitions
- 4 wrestlers went to AC
9 & 20 in Roman numerals all season with reflected the team goals
Online store will be out
Lycoming will happen end of June along with summer camp
1000 Islands in August
Banquet will be 3/16/22 Razeberries

Boys Basketball:
- Freshmen 5-4 and only missed 2 games
- Some Freshmen got JV time
- JV 10-5
- 18-10 record
- 11- 4 Skyland conference record
- Logan Blake had 1000 points
- Banquet is 3/10/22 - KTS Firehouse
Girls Basketball:
- Played teams out of the league
- 11-16 for Varsity
- Beat Warren Hills - first time in 4 years
- 2 Freshmen - Lindsay Ditmar and Elana Falkenstein walked on as starting Freshmen on Varsity

-

Rough season, but did win where we didn’t think they would
JV & Freshmen had a very good season - a lot of growth and talent
Banquet is 3/18/22 - Mt View Chalet

Cheerleading: (Lori)
- Came in 1st in States this year
- Came in 3rd in Nationals out of 65 teams
- Banquet will be 3/27/22
Holland Fire House - will let DVR sports use the hall free for Banquets. 150 deposit which is refundable
if no damage occurs
SPRING SPORTS REPS:
Softball - Kathy D’Alessio
Baseball - Laura P
Girls Lacrosse -KimTesta
-

34 girls registered
Senior photo shoot completed for posters
Signing day - 2/15/22 for 3 seniors to play Div 3 in College
Coach is looking for donations of used Tennis balls
Team store is up and running - closes WEds
Senior Night is on the turf 4/22/22

Boys Lacrosse - Andrew N
- Boys are doing a SnapRaise
- 48 players registered (almost half are Freshmen)
- Senior night TBD
- Hudl was paid - Michelle confirmed
- 12 Seniors
- 4/28/22 Senior night
- Has check cleared for Wall Ball - Melissa confirmed that it did NOT clear as of today
Golf - Kristin Christie? Need to confirm
Girls Track - Melissa Kraynanski
- Track is not yet available and the team will workout with South Hunterdon in the interim
Boys Track - Need to confirm Rep
Motion to adjourn
- Tammy Unkert
Second
- Kim Testa

